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Outline of the 7a.r Eastern Crisis
by

:F'. ;r. T1:untington-Wilson

(for erly U~dersecretary of State, etc. etc . )

To gg thoroughly into the 'backgrollnd that has led up t

present situation in the Far East would require volumes.
gained control of Corea 'ust across

island after the

China-Ja1~ anese

the sou thermnost large Ja.i: anese

Nas of 1894-1895 in which China's claim over

scra.rnble for terri. tor-.1 ancl s 1·ecial !
· ~anchurio.,

Japan gradually

In the days of the Hussian Erri1Jire Hussia led the

orea was the issue.

menace to

fl'.'O"Tl

r~vilegea

in China.

Fear of the Hussian

which is just north of Corea, brought on the Russia.-

Japanese war, which gave ..•apan territory a,nd privileees that

Japan needs

~

the

ussia had had.

anchuria to supply itself Ni th food and raw materials .

'l'hrough

any treaties Japan has, 1>esideB a railway, tremendous enter._.i rises of every
sort in Syu thern 7fanchuria and these have brought there many Japanese and

also V3.Stly greater numbers of Chinese, who have il"l:"li grated there from the
chaos of China proper, to live and work,

Since th.1 fall of the Chinese };mpire, about twenty years ago, and
the death of Yua.n- Phi- ::ai, a g . . eat Chinese statesman, China has been almost

continuously over-run by war-lords Yli th Ft'ivate armies, looting and terror-

izing, and virtually uncontrolled by any central e;overn"'l ent.

There have

been governments at Peking, at Canton and at 1a.nkine;, but never a govern!:'!ent

really in effective control of t:he whole country,- least of all of Hanchuria.
A }.-owerful v;ar-lord, Chang-'.l'so-I,tn, ruled there, and on his death was
succeeded by his son .
~

Tinder the latter things went from bad to worse in the

anchurian provinces, where there was rruch nurder, rapine and banditry,

including killing and outrages upon a great number of Japanese, and culminating in wilful d

i~>:nage

to the Japanese rcdl .-ay.

Japanese tre<!ty rights we·
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unprotected.

~art

of the rec Jnt trouble

itry and part officially inspired.
1 anchur ia

is

su.1~ 110

se ~ 1s

to

have been plain band-

The fighting of the Japanese in

ed to be to clear :ra nch11ria of

order as a JOlice ·ea eure to ...ntotect

.

Ja~anese

andi ts and restore

citizens and their in-

terests, incluring treaty rights,- a tc' 'k w!1ich no Chinese g ·vernment
for

RC .

e

ye~r

h·is be n able, e ren if wi.11 :tne, to

has included driving out the war-lord of

~·<rnchuria

lJ ~rfor

..•

The cam1)aign

and rutting in }Jlace

of hootlle Chinese officials other Chinese willing to coo erate with
the Ja11anese .

It a.mounts to r1retty

In doing it the Ja:v&.nese ha.Ve

H.ussia is :l.nterested

i..rt,

ell taking charge of the country.

enetra ted the

and they have used

art of ianchuria th&.t
~

rail e.y that is jointly

ope1'a ted 'by the .uos iana and the Chinese.

. foscow aeema too busy wi tb

the five year plvn to cbre to retaliate.

In eolne to such lengths to

strengthen i tB position in
pos oible

anclmria Japan is i•rol ably thinking of a

enace frori Hussia or f ,. om a united Chjna in the long future .
The Chinese have been using,

~gainst

Japan, the same weapon

the~

tried against the United St.ates when resenting the exclusion of Chinese
im"' igrants some yeare ago.

They are 'boycotting Ja1,anese imports .

Thia

injures Jepan severely because the Ch:J.nese market is second only to the
American

arket in importance to Ja1ian.

While individuals cannot be

compelled to buy goods from a particular country, if a boycott of that
country's goods is ins ired, abetted or even ordered by the a.uthori ties

(as these Chinese boycetta are supposed to be) then the boycott becomee a fe.ir subject for moat strenuous objection, and indeea, may
possibly be regarded as a hostile

act .

~he

boycott and anti-Japanese

propa.,anda had gone very far when several Japanese were killed at Shanghai
Then a Japanese fleet was sent there to protect the Japanese and their interests and to demand that the c.i.uthorities 1ut a stop to the boycott
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and the propaganda.

Since two ... thirda of China's tr· de passes through

S.1angha1:J it :probably

sec~'led

tion of the boycott.

an a.p:pro ria te vlace to den nd cest:>a-

Very likely such central government

s there

~

'\is in Cgina was not thought strong enough to stop the boycott if it
would, exce11t in the ca1 ital itself.

A naval demonstration, to

landing
back up deamnds, and a/force

to protect Ja.i· nese life and r;ro11erty

ould not hc:.ve been extraordinary 8 r.itr'

JRcite:e<

sniping by ununiform-

ed Chinese 8Cemes to have turned the landtne 1mrty into a be~igerent
force which,

a~ed

by bombing airpl·nes, destroyed a l rge section

of the Chinese city and took on the appearance of
1arfare, including clashes with regular Chinese troo1Js.

:nanking,

the ca1itol that the principal Chinese authorities are said to be
vacating, is not far from Shangha3;and if large Chinese reinforcenen1S
come from there real war na.y develop.I ; i th an e.r

:~

co ing from Japan .

The International Settlement at Shanghai

great city.
as added

has grown to a

Originally a 1ritish concession, an American concession

,.,,any yeara ago, and a .'French, and the Settlement is now

a neutral c-,rea for all foreigners__, including Jai:ianese.

The govern-

ing authority is in the consuls of the l·owers,under whom their....
functions a

~unicipal

a few thousand

coun il with a .olice force.

troops or

There are also

arines of v riots nationalities 1hose

duty it is to protect the bounderies of the~Settlement, if threat-

ened.

As part of this defensive force there is included a Japanese

contingent.

and

One 1.art of the Settlement is crowd.ed

i th Ja1:ianese

any of them also live outside in the Chinese city.
If Japan

chosen

~anted

to land an exredition it should have

base outside the International 0ettlement.

The policing

and protection of the latter should have been left to the authori-
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ties a nd the inter.nationa l force of the Settlement itself, augmented
The Japanese seem to h ave made a section of the Inter-

if neces s ary ..

national f'ettlement a base for b el~igenejnt opJ1erations_; and their

marines, with gangs of Japanese civilians, appea r to have run riot

about the Settlement in a. most da ngerous fashion.

This violation of

the neutrality of t he s at t lem.ent has put other nationals and their

property in grave danger.

The whole J>erformance is so extraordinary

that one wonders whether it can have been authorized by the Tokio
~\.JI,.-

•

government or whether the Japanese ad.miral l\is res1)onsi.ble.

It would

be difficult to find anywhere in the world another place where conduct
lik e this ';ould be so fraught with danger o;f serious international

complications.
One would have sup1·osed that the British and American and

other g overnrnents would• at the first rumour of an ex1Adi ticm to
Shanghai, have obt -ined f :rom Tokio solemn assurances that the neutrality of the Settlement and it's safety would be s,c rupulously respected

and sa:fe-guarded and that the d<. fence of the Settlement and any Jauanese action outside it would have been ke1i t quite distinct,- the one

being an international and the other a J a panese affa ir.

This seems

to be the position finally taken through rather belated reJ>resenta-

tions by the American and British and then by the French and Italian
governments; and it would seem incredible that Tokio should fail to
acceed to their joint request .
As to American policy generally, in the late nineties, when

John Hay was Secretary of State, the taking of territory,with attendant special

pr~vtU.eges

in Cgina/had been going on at a great rate .

The t ussian ,mpire, backed by it's F rench ally

a.nd~ermany,

had by

diplo·•natic pressure made .Japan disgorge some of the spoils (notably

~-~---~
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(>.-.

Port Arthur) of it's 1895 victory over China.
Chow, England ·,lei- Hai-I/eh ete.
Y• i

th China seemed threaten ed..

Germany had got iwo-

America.' s old and importa.nt trade

Therefore Secretary Hay set a.bout

negotiating with the powers concerned an understanding that the •1 01)en

Door", i.e . equality of op;portuni ty in com•aerce, navigation, ete .

in China should be mutually pledged and that the territorial and administrative integrity of China shculd henceforth be respected,- thus
associating two not

necess~rily

c-onneoted theories.

The pledges were

duely exchanged__, but the gar1e of aggression through gvvernment support-

ed concessions for raihvays, mining rights, and what not. v1ent gai.ly
on, with Russia particularly aggressive and
with it's

a~bitions

Ja~an

awaiting it's chance

on the Asiatic Mainland tempQrarily thwarted to

some extent, but very much alive.

Japan's victory over i·.ussia (1905)

rather reversed the position and created a sort of equilibrium between Hu.s eia and Ja:gan as the two powers intent u1jon more or less dis-

memberment of China.

In this dangerous situation the United States

was left pretty much alone a,a, on ;paper at least, committed to be the
champion ofl\the 'Open Door", China's integrity, etc .
Under President Taft, Secretary Knox set out, in 1909, to
get the United States out of the position of solitary champion of the
policies referred to.
This he did by creating the six power consortium.

T~is

was

an arrangement to create~ community of interests in China through
great loans and development enter1rises shared._in together by those
poiersJincluding Russia and .;apan,whose ageressions were to be restrain.;

ed, it was hoped, by a new self-interest in these joint plans and by

the participation vrith them of the f;ur great powers opposed to
further dis1 nemberment of China,- naM.ely, the United States, Great

i ritain

German,y and .,.,r·ince• with Austrian and Italian interests to
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be dra\m in.

In this way the Hay pol icy was brought from theory to
l

reality and the theoretical

respons~bilty

of the United States was

reduced to a. one-sixth share in the support of the nopen Door" and so

on .
In 1913 :?resident \Hilson promptly destroyed this whole

arrangement and in 1915 Secretary Bryan wrote to\the Japanese governmen t
-t"c
ew-Ja note which went back . _ the Hay tradition •tended to 1>Ut America
again in the objectionable position of lonely guardian of the uopen
Door 11 and of China's ''terri toria.1 and a.dministrativ-e integrity~

When recent Japanese military o· erations in Hanchuria
brought these questions again to the fore)and China appealed to the
League of

na tions:..J '.it

~

was reported ·that , ashing ton I\ announced that it

would support the action of the League.

This is hardly credible as it

would have a:moun ted to g i. ving the J_,eague a blank cheque to draw upon

American influence and 11restige,- a thing wholely at variance with
prudence and wise practice.
Geneva, sit with the I,eague
before it

~ay

Then 1.''ashington had
llUDUt

'ouncil.

~-:L

Gilbert, at

As this had never been done

well have given color to the theory that the United

States was prepared to take a very cons1,icuous role in the Far Eastern
of
ei tuation. Again A."lerica seemed to be getting into the position/out..
standing champion.

Perhars it v1as in reliance upon this country's

bearing the brttnt of resultant trouble and resentment that the League

issued it's most exteaordinary demand that .Ta:pan retire her special
expeditions in 'anchuria by November 16.

Th<:mf'!lbassador Dawes wa.s sent from London to ru.ris .
not sit with the League officials and he evidently

1

dis ~rnciated

United Statew from the IJeaeue' s demand just mentioned .

He did
the

The League's

action then dwindled to the sending of commissions of inquiry to

China.

The United 3tates seemed , thus, to have esca ...>ed being the

11

,•
goat
-!

- ? -

as suming the thankless role of Chinats quixotic champion, for the
benefit, if any, of the Vlorld at la.re;e and vith a monopoly of the

But then (Januc:i.ry 8) a new .American note ·,a.s published,
uhich, according the the news desrJ a tch,

the forefront of the

11

~~

1,owers'f~prehenaive

Lhe objectionable leading role.

1 laced the United States in

of furth:11\.vrogress 11 , - again

'l.'hat note, inde vd, rather tended to

com?".1 i t the Arnerican e:overnrient to .:positions which in the future might

not, l erha1. s, prove entirely I.enable.

7hio and the many other com-

from iashington to 'i'okio latterly

uni.cation~>

seem a little like "shadow boxing"

~ith

.7lade

regarding

- ~a.nchuria

a little too much devotion to

texts at the expense of realities and their grave imvlications.
·mere

11

reservation of a.11 rights in the

.
rem<V3e:s

11

A

(a term well under-

stood by all govern ants) would have served every useful purpose
·.:i thout rucms.i: causing useless irritation or involving :possibly em-

'barassing

commit~ents.

It 1ould also have kept .America clearly out

of the objectionable position of leading 1estern actor in the da.n-

gerous drama of the 7ar East.

China's latest ap1Jeal to the J.Jeague of "'l'ations is reported
\

to be

~ ade

under Articles X, XV and X>II.

Under Article XY the League

ay p ass upon the merits of a controversy between it's nembers.

Under

Article X'lI it may use economic pressure against a member deemed in
the wrong.

Article X is the one providing for defense of member

nations' frontiers by other members of the Leaguet
~embcred

C\r.I

"';imr:$.

the Article most

parti~ularly

It will be re\

respons&ble for .._. non-

adherance to the League of nations by the United States.
China had previously invoked tho Kellogg Pact by which the
signatories agreed to discard

v;ar

as an instrument of policy and the
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nine
1922.

ower .t.re ty, siened at tlle :aEhingtcn Conference, February 6,
As to the case under the Kelloge-J'-riand .?act, it might perhaps

be argued that J pan has not been using -.mr as

a.'11

insturment of pol icy

and has not made war Ul)On China, as a government; that the operations
in _anchuria have been rather police _easures to restore order and
protect nationals, in erests and treaty rights; that there has been no
Chinese government .d th

hich to deal that vas de ·ure and de facto

illing and able to meet it's obligations and discharge it's duties.
~o

Th se considerations May be born~in mind in considerifg ::e drastic
action taken at Shanghai,although they do not excuse ·
ill advised
and high handed
/disregard of the status of the lnternational Settlement nor condone
reported barbarities.
Under the
1. To

re~pcct

~-ine-Po

er Peet the other contracting po ers

agree~

the sovereignty,the independence and the territorial and

adr.inmctrative :tnteerity of t..:hina;
2 . To ,. rovide the fullest and most unembaro.sbed 011portuni ty to China

to dev0lop and maintain for herself an effective and stable government;
3. To

us

their influence for the purr1o:·e of effectually establishing

and maint ..... ining the :principle of e-ual o:r>1Jortunity for the commerce
and industrr11 of all nations throuehout the territory of China;
4. To refrain from taking advantage of conditions of China in order to
seek special rights or privileges

hlch would abridce the rights

of

subjects or citizens of friendly states, a.nd from countenancing action
!nimiva.l to the security of

bUCh

states.
J..l)A

At the "[ashington Conference Japan returned to China KalillCho·1 and it's hinterland in Shantung and also abandoned a fe

'l

of the

~~'°',.,_,

celebrated "twenty-one

de~andslf

previously made.1-it still emerged

with a privileged position and many s1.ecial interests in .{anchuria
that had been formally recognized by ChinaJ ;hether under duress or not.
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~

'I'hesel\f'orru part of .Ja:pan's treaty rights
violated.

are claimed to be

Continuing chaos in China does not seem to speak well for

the use the ~hineae have made during ten
si~ned

wh.i~h

of the opportunity

11

ears

ince this treaty was

to develo:p and maintain • •• • •• an effective

Considering i: . . e situation at the time this

and stable governnentu .

treaty was signedJanc viewing the history of China since that

dat~

it might perhaps be argued that there had_been no technical violation>
although the aggres ive intention of Japan to treat it's :a.nchurian
osition as a :paramount national inte ·est is quite )lain . )
...._ As to the equality of cornmercial and industrial o:pportuni ty

iP

connoted by the

· in the

hrase "Open -)oor", there could hardly bi,.much of it

a.nchurian Provinces so long

a~

they re ained a maelstrom of

banditry.
In

at~dsing

only
Ja anese action

n " aI1churia it is/falr to

re ember the provocation and to envisage the guvern tent of the United
Stats, or any other, in a situation rhere it's citizens and their
1ro

rty were being subjecte

to murder and :plunder and treaties "ivere

being disregarded i1 one of it's ppecial aPberes of influence and

interest.
'!:he

uestion is very old and very com l icated

J;~ar ~~ astern

and it's solution wiJ.1 take much ti ie.

~ome

ulti

te equilibrium

between China, Japan and Rusi:>ia is del•tud.ent upon the evolution of
events .

C_1ina. has the iroble

The future of Rusn ici. cannot no

factor- ln the equation.
nd preponderantly

of i,utting it's own house in order.
be predicted.

Ja1jan is the only Imo n

'l'he interest of the 'West is mainly corm:r.ercial

~ ritish

and American.

The cooperation of Great

r/,itain and Ainerica in th8 :perilous situation a t Shanehai is fresh
ev-idence that the cordial entente of the linglish-s1)eaking

r~ eoples

is
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'. .
•

ir

the gree.test resl force for civili ·ii;ation and .:_ e<:...ce in the world.
1

"dv c: rting again to A ierican policy, the 'Jnited st .. tee can continue

it's traditional frienusho

for China rithout

as ~ uming

the role of

chief heckler of Japan, another va luable and traditional friend;

a nd can do so willhout condonine: any action

by either China or

Jap an that viola tes the st hn ard.s of inte1·national conduct th.at

:prevail to-day.

